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About Us

Thank you for your interest in Kalai Art Printers products and services. We'd like to introduce Kalai Art

printers to you and tell you a little bit about who we are and what we do. We are your full-service

digital graphics center.By full service, we mean that we're partners with you on your project, and

committed to your success. You don't just send us a file and pick it up later. If you need assistance

with your file formatting for a specific device, or just about anything having to do with your project, our

customer service reps or technicians will be there to help. Kalai Art Printers is a member of the

Printing Industries Association of Southern india and has been in business for more than 13 years.

Our current client/project list includes educational institutions, banks, Tamilnadu Postal Departments

and so on. We are a best-kept secret: producing high caliber prints at VERY reasonable prices. But

even though we do jobs for the BIG guys, we are willing to spend time helping new companies, too.

Conceived as a digital & art printers, Kalai Art Printers primary products originally included pre-press

services, scanning, screen printers, multicolor printings and offset printings etc... Over time the

business grew to include large and small format digital prints on a wide variety of materials.We have

the technology and experience to make your project come in on time, with spectacular results.

For more information, please visit
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F a c t s h e e t

Year of Establishment : 1998

Nature of Business : Service Provider



CONTACT US

Kalai Art Printers
Contact Person: Manager 

No. 195, PKG Street, Ganeshpuram, Ramanathapuram
Coimbatore - 641045, Tamil Nadu, India
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